Introduction
Managing knowledge about the citizen travel behavior allows cities to improve their infrastructure and mobility services, while promoting growth and development.
Mobility studies are carried out using different tools: -Traditional surveys -Public transport cards -Smart phone applications TABLE I RELATED WORK This research focuses on train trip identification. Differentiating train and car trips is challenging because in many cases railways and roads are side by side and people travel at similar speed. Our approach is simpler, it aims at filtering out trip segments that do not satisfy certain spatial characteristics that can be related to train trips.
Dataset and methods

Datasets
1) GPSWAL Dataset:
-October 2016 and April 2017 -239 devices -9,683 trip segments collected which included transport mode detected by CONNECT application (foot, bike, car) or labeled by the user (i.e. train) 2) OpenStreepMap (OSM) Dataset: Transport network elements: Train stations, Railways and motorway junctions.
Methodology
Fig. 1. Metodology steps
A trip segment is a sequence of GPS points that are continuous over time and use the same transport mode. A train trip segment is a trip segment which along its path includes at least one train station. Hence, a trip segment will be classified as a train segment if it starts, ends or goes across any train station.
Results
At each step of our methodology, a number of GPS segments is removed. 
Conclusion
We successfully classify train trip segments with a simpler method using transport network elements from OSM and performing geographic operation, achieving over 76.14% accuracy.
However the conducted study has some limitations: -Train trip segments which do not cross the railway network elements are discarded. -The lack of up-to-date elements prevent trip segments on other transport networks to be filtered out.
